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Traditional Featherboard Fencing 
 
Manufacturer: Jacksons Fencing.   
Web:www.jacksons-fencing.co.uk.   
Tel:+44 (0)1233 750393.   
 
All materials are covered by the Jacksons 25-year guarantee. On timber products, only the 
unique Jakcure® treatment process delivers a 25-year guarantee against all wood boring pest 
and all forms of dry and wet rot.  On steel fencing, the exclusive Jacksons 25-year Service 
Life guarantee provides cover against defects such as design, manufacturing finish and 
fitness for purpose . 
 
Product reference:  Traditional Featherboard Fencing.  
 
 •Posts:  
[230100]. - 1800 mm, 125 x 100 section for fence 1200 mm high. 
[230200]. - 2400 mm, 125 x 100 section for fence 1500 mm high. 
[230300]. - 2700 mm, 125 x 100 section for fence 1800 mm high. 
 
 •Corner posts:  
[Not required].  
[230800]. - 1800 mm, 125 x 125mm section for fence 1200 mm high. 
[230900]. - 2400 mm, 125 x 125mm section for fence 1500 mm high. 
[231000]. - 2700 mm, 125 x 125mm section for fence 1800 mm high. 
 
 •Pales:  
[230400]. - 1050 mm for fence 1200mm high used with gravel board. (29 per 2400 mm bay). 
[230500]. - 1350 mm for fence 1500mm high used with gravel board. (29 per 2400 mm bay). 
[230600]. - 1650 mm for fence 1800mm high used with gravel board. (29 per 2400 mm bay). 
[232300]. - 900 mm, used without gravel board. (29 per 2400 mm bay). 
[232400]. - 1200 mm, used without gravel board. (29 per 2400 mm bay). 
[232500]. - 1500 mm, used without gravel board. (29 per 2400 mm bay). 
[232600]. - 1800 mm, used without gravel board. (29 per 2400 mm bay). 
 
 •Rails::  
[231400]. - 2400 x 38 x 87mm weathered top. 
  -Gravel Boards:  
[230700]. - 2400 x 150 x 25mm. 
 
 •Gates:  
[231100]. - 1150 x 1000 mm, for fence 1200 mm high, complete with hinges and catch. 
[231200]. - 1450 x 1000 mm, for fence 1500 mm high, complete with hinges and catch. 
[231300]. - 1750 x 1000 mm, for fence 1800 mm high, complete with hinges and catch. 
[231900]. - 1750 x 900 mm, for fence 1800 mm high, complete with hinges and catch. 
[232000]. - 1900 x 1000 mm, for fence 1950 mm high, complete with hinges and catch. 
 
 •Accessories:  
[None].  
[Jakcured end grain preservative]. - Required to post treatment cutting or drilling. 
 
Pales are taper sawn, which are 150 mm shorter than the height of the fence and stand on 
gravel boards as standard. 
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Features: 
• Matching gates available. 
• Posts: 125 x 100 mm section for extra strength. 

 
Installation 
In accordance to manufacturers instructions 
 


